Edward San Roman
edwardsanroman@praux.com
2148036250
6422 Walnut Hill Ln.

Overview
I am a member of the National Society of High School Scholars (NSHSS), qualifying by
Key Words
having an overall high school GPA above or equal to 3.5.
volunteer
helped
business
member
I am Edward San Roman of Dallas, Texas. I am currently a business major
and working
objective
school
either graduated
towards a Masters in Business Administration degree (MBA).
As well
as majoring
in
majoring removing major high
business, I also plan on either minoring or double majoring in either electrical or
mechanical engineering as well.
Similar Resumes
I am multilingual, speaking English, German, and Spanish

Objective
My objective is to accumulate job experience to make me both a more eﬃcient worker
and an asset. It is my goal to become a CEO of a major company or create a company
that is able to thrive in a global marketplace.
Currently, my objective is to transfer to a 4-year university and complete my basic
studies and then attain an MBA.

Activities
Feb/2011-May/2011

In-Sync Exotics

Wylie, TX

Volunteer
Volunteered by helping with heavy lifting, repairs, removing obstructions, educating
visitors, and removing shrubbery.
Dallas, TX
Oct./2005-Presesnt Keep White Rock Lake Clean
Volunteer

Jan 2012-Present

Removed garbage and recyclables surrounding the edges of the lake and disposed of
them safely.
Dallas, TX
Wounded Warrior Project
Volunteer
Helped in fundraising for the Wounded Warrior Project.

Nov/2005-Apr/2006

North Texas Food Bank

Dallas, TX

Volunteer
Helped sort canned and other assorted foods that were to be donated to charity.
Helped lift boxes of food into a loading area.

Education
2010-present

Richland College

Dallas, TX

Business Major
Member of the Student Government Association (Senator)
Sophomore
2009-2010

B.O. High School

Dallas, TX

Graduated
Salutatorian
2100 SAT Score
750 Math
650 Verbal
700 Writing
Graduated with 3.7 Grade point average (GPA)
2006-2009

Hillcrest High School
Transfered
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